Dear UBI Advocates,

>>> 1 - Full Video Recordings of the fourth meeting (April 28th, 2020, GMT 14:30) is available at the below given link; https://youtu.be/UyCmNSvDLBU

>>> 2 - As decided during our Zoom Meeting on 28th of April, 2020; we will continue to have our weekly meetings, during May 2020, too. (Tuesdays, at GMT 14:30) (5th, 12th, 19th and 26th of May, 2020) The corresponding Zoom links and password are given below;

Topic: Worldwide 5th Meeting of UBI Advocates and UBI Networks - May 5th, 2020, Tuesday - GMT 14:30
Time: May 5, 2020, GMT 14:30
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85995907209?pwd=NUxTL2JKZjRNZ3czbDlTSgpKNENPUT09
Meeting ID: 859 9590 7209
Password: #UBI4H

Topic: Worldwide 6th Meeting of UBI Advocates and UBI Networks - May 12th, 2020, Tuesday - GMT 14:30
Time: May 12, 2020, GMT 14:30
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81920015212?pwd=REVtS3orUVk5TVIwREpsRVRrTDC3QT09
Meeting ID: 819 2001 5212
Password: #UBI4H

Topic: Worldwide 7th Meeting of UBI Advocates and UBI Networks - May 19th, 2020, Tuesday - GMT 14:30
Time: May 19, 2020, GMT 14:30
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84951810485?pwd=NER1WW55H0lxNXTXz3AjFlA3MVNMQT09
Meeting ID: 849 5181 0485
Password: #UBI4H

Topic: Worldwide 8th Meeting of UBI Advocates and UBI Networks - May 26th, 2020, Tuesday - GMT 14:30
Time: May 26, 2020, GMT 14:30
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86744491102?pwd=WGY4RjFCVXFuUnVCM1BqVUp6Z1hsdz09
Meeting ID: 867 4449 1102
Password: #UBI4H

>>> 2 - IMPORTANT: The timing of our Zoom meetings are all announced as GMT (Greenwich Mean Time), not BST (British Summer Time).
As agreed during the first meeting; all the meetings are being RECORDED and shared through youtube, especially for other UBI Advocates, who are not able to participate to that meeting.

Looking forward to see you and hear your contributions during our next video-chat on 5th of May, 2020, Tuesday, at GMT 14:30.

Best wishes and regards,

Dr. Ali Mutlu KÖYLÜOĞLU
CITIZEN’S BASIC INCOME Research Development Culture and Dissemination Society
alimutlu.koyluoglu@gmail.com
+90-532-314 95 20